
CONDmONAL SALES-ACCELERATION a..AUSES
ELECTION-LOSS OF RIGHT TO SUE 

The case of Gtntrdl Motors Acctpl•ntt Co,pordtion of Cdnddcr Limiltd 
Hwbtrt' is a recent example of the difficulties which may arile whett 
mere differenct in words is relied upon without reference to the principL 
behind them. The Defendant was in default in rapect of imtalment paJ 
mmts due under a conditional-sale agreement covering the purchase by hil 
of a motor vehide from a corporation which had asaigned ics rights to rh 
Plaintiff. The Plaintiff relied on the so-called "ac:c:eleration dau.se" in chi 
agreement to sue for the full balance owing on ~ purdwc price. Tu 
Defendant denied liability ~n the ground that the Plaintiff had not giwa 
him notice of its election to declare the whole of the unpaid balance due, and 
relied on the wording of the acceleration clause, which read in part as follows: 

"In w ewnt Purdwcr dtf1u.lca oa any pa,-r due on rhe n>ntra<r • • • • che Wtr 1111&11 

have chc riahr, • bit o, ii, dtction to rJttltJ1~ the unpaid b1l111ce, roaechtr with 111, * 
amount for which the Purcbaaer ahall have become oblipctd heceundtr, to b. imatecliattl, dvt 
IDdpayablt .... " 

The Plaintiff asserttd that the Statement of Oaim was a sufficient cft. 
clararion. Two cases were cited by the learned trial judge. In Gill v. Y orltsbirt 
lnsuronct Compttn1/ where the acceleration clause read 'C. •• if default in 
payment is made • . . they htt~t full pow~r lo dtclart ir and all other notes 
made by me in their favor due and payable at any time ..• '', Galt J., of dtt 
Manitoba Court of King's Bench held for the Defendant on the ground that 
it was necessary for the Plaintiffs to "declare" on the notes before bringing 
action. In Child & Gowtrz Piano Co. Ltd. v. Gambrtl, when' the claUSt 
read," ... in case of default in payment of any of the payments .•. the then 
unpaid balance of the purchase price •.• shall at tht option of tht campa, 
forthwith become due and payable . . ." the Saskatchewan Court of Appeal 
held that by making default the Defendant enabled the Plaintiff to bring an 
action for the whole of the unpaid balance without notice to the Defendanc. 
After reviewing these two cases, the learned trial judge held that "Accepting 
this (tht Gambrd case) as correct, I still think that I should follow mt 
Gill case, because of the difference in the wording of the contracts." 
He then went on to say that "This is not a barren technicality. Acceleration 
clauses •.. are of a penal nature and should be strictly construed." 

With all due respect, if the learned trial judge is prepared to accept boch 
cases solely on the difference in wording, it is difficult to conceive 0£ a more 
"barren technicality". In both cases there is an option to be exercised by tht 
Seller, and the declaration is the notice to the purchaser of the exercise of thr 
option. There is no reason in common sense and, it is submitted, in law, why 
the purchaser in one case should be entitled ro notice of the exercise of the 
option by a declaration prior to the commencement of an action, and in che 
other case notice comes in the from of a writ or a statement of claim. 
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A review of the few reponed Canadian cases, most of which come f ram 
~ ,stem Canada, shows the difficulties which may arise when a mere 

0

'dif
:,rrnce in the wording" is alone relied upon. 

Hotrm,m v. Gr~dm'1,tll Limittd' in the Sasbu:hewan Court of Appeal 
,uppc,ns the present case and the Gill cue in the view that the word 
· Jedared" places a condition precedent to the bringing of the action. while 
Colwill v. W dddtll' in the former Supreme C.ourt of the North-Wat Territoria 
takes the opposite view.'' A similar conflict appears in the uae of the words 
"ar the option." The Gdmbrtl case is suppomd by the decision of the 
Supreme Court of Alberta tn bcmt in Pritt v. Pmsons,' but Dysart J. in the 
Manitoba Court of King's Bench, held the opposite view in M~l(t ti di. v. 
City D-, (No. 2.).' One wording which the coura agree will not imply a 
noace co the Purdwer is "ahall immediately (or forthwith) become due and 
payable:". If the purchaser is in default under the agreement, the vendor may 
ipso f a,to exercise his remedy under the acceleration claUJC. 

A morning spent in District Court Chambers will lhow the increasing 
importance of these "acceleration clauses,,' and it is not of mere academic 
interest to determine the proper method to be followed in nercising the 
Seller's rights. It is submitted that the courts in looking to differences in 
wording have overlooked an important principle of the law .of conuam. In 
certain contraas, a promist by one ol the parties may be condiaonal upon the 
happening of a pdrticuldr ntnt. When knowledge of the happening of the 
pankular event is within the peculiar knowledge of the oppoeite party, he 
mutt give notice to the promisor of the happening of the panicular event before 
he can sue for failure to perform in accordance with the promise.'0 

In a conditional sale agrument, the promist is tbe oblistion of the 
purchaser under the acceleration clause. If the acceleration clause ays, "at 
rbc option" of the Seller", or "the Seller may declare", the f'd1IK1Uttr fftnt is 
me exercising of the option or the making of the declaration. This particular 
mnt "lies within the peculiar knowledge" of the Seller, and, it is submitted, 

• u,z,1 1 w.w.R. m<t. 
1 (1'20), VII Tm. L.R. 139. 
1 \V,tmon, J'•, 111ffl11nt on chis opine it ohit,r Jid-, liut 1h, lnmtd trail judp 11pnued 

a definitt opinian on die pon,L 
: (19H), V W.W.R. 190, 
1 {19J2] 2 W. W.R. 591. 
•Fu--: 

lrttl11miJ A«1pt..u, Co,po,.iioft "· D•1'- ,t. ,d. (19'2} 1 W.W.R. 619 (s.k. C.A.). 
G .. Stott Co."· Ottoso,, (1911) 19 W.L.R. 472: ZI Mu. R. 462 (C.A.). 
B.C. lttdlHfWffll Ur,d,rt.Jtn', LIJ. "· Mffllim, Motor c,,, Co., Lld. [1917] J W.W.R. 
22; 5' D.LR. ,SJ (B.C. CA). 

ao 11ia ruJ, .., kid down ID di,t Court of lim:hequer Ii, Lani Al,lnpr, CB., iD .. laUowiD1 
wnle: 

"\V&m • pany acipulatet a, do , Clll1aiD mmk ID , caaia •,ecific ""'' wllkla mar 
fltceilll bown co him. or wida which • ca mak, hiaiNlf ac,quu,lld, • la DOI 1t1adeci 
to 111Y aorict, UDlae • ldpulataa f« it; buc whaD ic ii 11111 do a WIii whim U.. widun 
di, P«Ulw ....,_,, of w oppo,iw pacy, dMn DOCice oupt 11111 be pa bim." 
I',-,,"· WJt,fiJd Ul40) 6 M. a W. 442 a 452; 151 E.R. 415 affirmed widlouc 
wrian ,-m bf me Court of Erisqna a..--, 7 M. a W. 126. C,ompan 
ff4',h,, (Jed.), ..a. I, p. 197, para. JJZ. 
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thr buver is entitled to notice in such cases as a condition PftCe(f mt to tht 
ritiht to brinft the actit1n. The Gtnnbrtl, Colwill v. W •ddtll, and Price v. 
J>msonr ca11es would therefore appear to be wrong in holding that the Seller's 
cause of action has matured btforc notice of the aame of the option has 
been given or the declaration has been made. 

On the other hand, in cases where the clause, read "shall immediately (or 
forthwith) become due and payable", the pttrtkulm nml is the default of 
the buyer, and there is nothing peculiar to either party about the bowledge of 
that event. The seller's right of action has immediately matured, as dit 
causes (supra) have properly held. 

As in most aspects of the law of contracts, "prevcndvc law" is available 
in this situation, and there are two councs which the practitioner mipt fotlow: 

(I) ln all cases where there is an opdon to the seller, to tend a norice or 
a declaration to the buyer, although the contract does not specifically state that 
notice is a condiriun precedent to commencement of an action. 

(2) Checlc his precedents and stock of printed forms to ensure that they 
usr the "immediately due and payable" clause. 

If the foregoing be correct, it is submitted that in all cases in which the 
seller's rights under the acceleration clause depend 1.1pon his nerciaing the 
option under that clause, notice must be given to the buyer u a condition 
precedent to the bringing of an action. Where the buyer's default gives me 
to the seller's right, there is no event of which the seller need give notice. If 
tht courts keep this distinction in mind, certainty of principle will return, and 
mere differencts nf words with the barren technicalities that follow, will vanish. 

-D. F. Fitch, 
Tbi,d Y ~"' Liw. 


